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Kstill Court DircL'torv.

( IRCUIT COI KT.

Judge • 1). U. Rcilwino

<Wnwntli'sAtt'y A. P. Bvnl

Cl«!rk - Jani<s A. Wallm-e

Gretter Xcw York.

The city of Orwter New York
has an area of 192,860 acre*, and
coDtuinx a population of ^ HSS,-

ACoiteatcd family.

We to«ik a rid* into tb» coun*

Ai Old Miniitter.

A »pMial frvn PerrpTillato

"71. Thore are 1,002 niilvH of i the smoke was

trj laat Sunday. A\vHy up on
|

the Loui»Ti]le Dlfpatch aayt:

thp mountnin oi^e sf (xkI n oabin ; One of the mont remarknhle men

paviKl atrtwta, 858 mil«a (*f water
.1. F. ManiM

i mnt, uiid l.loH inilet uf sewers.

inf froa tb* sti

cUrohed up to

rac^-fully furi-

ehimney. Wo
it; there was

in thin vicinity is Rev. William

May, who rmridM aboot two
miles west of here on a farm

Forgastrif paiup \i) the stcin-

«h and boweln, I Jif-artily ret'om-

mend Lightninir Hot Drnpt i>a

a quick relief E. LcBBBiing, M.
I)., Stanton, Kr.

Deputy Clerk

CoininiiwitiniT - John 1). W inn The Uttal value f»f HW«e«»ed prop- ' nothing but mother earth for a
j

which he punhaiied over thirty

Circuit Court is held on the erty is |2,7ii2,'><<U.47 1. A da. ly i floor, no glasaadorned the open- years ago. He ii» now nenring

'•nrth Monday itt MMoh, Jntie wat*>r M|iplyor 880,000 gallonn
|

ing called • wIMow. Tbe wife |hlafiTtb birthday and ic yet bale

•ad Novotuhcr. ji-* rrfpiired, and tiie nrt liondul and oeven fhildfen neenied to he ' and henrfy. He hao twelve liv

n )r NTY COURT. •

I

debt is »IS.'»,08I,850.1U. or 857.-

J. W. Miinale woman and

J. F. llarHa ^ include the iuhahi-

all this mountaineer ponesNed,

but no, he bal Just returned

from bis daily 'hunt and two

ini; children, forty-eiglit ^ratid-

ehlldren and seTenteen great

-

grnndchildren. He has bern
Judge

Clerk • -

(,'ountv Attorney - 1.. .\. We^t J*'"" y * ity, N»'"'nrl< nn'l ral)liits lay waitinj; to Tif dr* s«i- prodtiiniinp the j.'o«pcl accord-

I't putv Cleric juiiit s.A. W iilliu c WizMlx-th, N. J., ue iiuve 4,02ii, i
ed. 'i he childt'en danced in ing to the Metho<li«t do<'trine

Shcrill - - JSievi n D^njel*
'^''^ i'Copie to he fed and clothed, jglee; for the t|aie being they

|

f»r fifty year* and has nerer ae-

Ja'ler • • J. 8. Lynch tlS suppoh^e each pervon ti>j were rich. We jhoupht what is
|

cepted one farthing for his Her

AastMor • Alio: Iliiimltuii <'«'"S"nie ea< li .! .y an vemp. of

• Joroiier - \V. S. Winkler I>'"t luilk, one ounce of

S«piiinfd'toftch«»lH\V.S Witt «x'oui«w of meat and

Kngene Wiit ounces of flour

> et th» y rcp-

wealth any way? It in only ' vices, rather pieferinj; that kind

J-«rvey«ir

County <• )\u't JK l:e!d on the

thiid Aloniliiy of < iicli nn iitli.

Quarterly ternwitf the cuunty

tourtare held the aeo'iid Mon-

« avN ill Feltraary, Miy, Ati^tist

aiid N<>\ ciiilx r.

C"U»ty court of clailiui meet [ly^**"','!^^

iu April and OctuWr.

LOCAL MAGIHTRATE'8
COCKT.

Jufilic»» - John Men 'i r-"M

fuitoiaMo - J.dm Merrill
j^.jij r«piir.- n l..rd of LMM,i:.(i

Court !• Iield pn t'le 10th of
fi,fct.,.|a^ ,.o«h to supply tl.c

>law»u Juue, bipUiuber and
„,ji|j j„ n,:, ^,^y

comparative and a question of

location. Afvaia, what is happl-
nens lint coiitt iitnient. Here

was thiH rnde mounlMin family,

rich and happy over the poseps-

quaiiUiieB of foiKl ounsnmed in •«» r«bWt». We gave

The>-e are

\ery l«iw av( r.iL'Cf

ivpcnl the following eiiunnous

this ouiuiiara liv* ly huia I area:

I'erduy. in one year.

Milk, qnarU . S01,46S lajOmjOKl
yU'>'\, lbs . . l,.'K)j.819 7.';..Vs9.(W2

Flour, hbU. . . 10,.78 8,7. u. :7o

It irt la^y to Kee what would

hup|eii if tlie average vocsuuip-

t on of niilk, eggsor meat could

one of the tot a a quarter, ami o-

of treasure that "moth nor rust

dnth not corrupt, nor thterec

break through and steal." Dnr-

inir hia niinicterial career he ha>>

married o%-er 2,100 couplet:, and

has ventured nn tha aMtriiaoBi*

al wave himp<!f three timen. He

job Printing

Haotly acdChccpiy
Exccuud by th«

TiAM Jc6 Friftk.

ver this small jjift the whole in alwo somewhat <if a veterinary

family seemed cOnvulfed in ec-j surgeon, having in his time ad*

Btacy. Wliat are richeH? Noth-
1 mtnistered medical aid to over

in^' hut a Patinfaetion of oiirde- 25,000 aniinals, with a compar-
Hirea 'i his fami!^ were perhaps atively small Ions, lie has nev-

richer than a V^Mtderbilt; they jer been oa board a traia« and be

had all they wanted, while a invariably travels on horeeback.

I.c ev.ii hli^hlly increaMd. it '

Vanderbilt is continually reach- having once made a trip fr. m

Letler HcaJ.":. Bill IVai?.

Suuttcpf.s. firci.r?.

Einletts. CMklets.

ing for more—Miduay Herald

DacHHi) er.

Charck .'Irectory.

' BAKI'IDT.

Pcrviotw on firat Saturlpv

h/t* rut tfii, and Suiulay following;

tJev. A. t». Cokcr, |iui»tur

I'oweirs Valley Second Saturday

: M.l Sunday; Rev. J. O. VaxnoM,

M. i:. (11 CRCH SOUTH.
Hen'ieea on the thinl Patunluy

>.i;:litaii<l Sunday morning at 11

u'duc*; llvv. IS. M. Currier, |Niiii<

lur.
•

M. E. CHURCH.
Scrvloea at Kiinhrvirs Cluip< I

tin tli« tii>i Simday; Rev. W.U.
*i h<'Ui)'»*<')i. |la^^lr.

* IIKISI lA.N ClU KClI.

SiMrvioiw nt Ifardwick'a creek

Ml till' tiiinl SiMiilay iii<>riiii)g at

1 u i |(i( k:H. \. I'. Frank \Vri;;ht, tliose who live here merely han-

dha or makes over what the

Curmcrproduoea. In other words,

the great wealth of New York is

made up of hIu ch of value taken

from the pn>ducia uf the fanner,

laaiboiman and minart. It all

cauie out uf the soil oHglaaQy.—
Kural New Yorker.

The Cincinnati Z(m) in in the

bands uf a raeeiver. with tiiO,-

Oll» dabta aad 870,000 awati. .

Thr total cottoa wp^t
IN«7 amouata4 l» tfitlini
balec,

and0l3.S23 more than giKitl ( ix s

to oKpjdy llie butter. Calhng

126 hiishelrt per acre a lair ytehl

for potaioen, it will require 82,-

2.% acres t** provide this v( j/ufa-

I'lc for Greater Niw York, and

0:t7,367 aaw of wlieat, averatr-

ing IH bushelt* per acre, will he

iw'f (1i (l to provide a veai '» hread.

1( the |KM>plu in this titent city

(t'inid eaeh be induced to eat an

a vera ire of one ogg every day, il

would reqtiiro H,70.S,12-1 ai-Ie-

hodicd h» ii!> to CLg tlie city on.

Theae ignrea apply only to the

actunl rvfi lentn. At lenat 20 per

cent, should he addol for visitora

and those who work in the city

and go away at oighl. Tbas it

is that thia eomparalively nn dl

area piovidea a tremendous uiar-

ket for farraera. It is a singular

thing thut a great majority of

Missouri oo horseback. The
• * •—

I

muta which he cama eovared o-

"From the ch pth <.f o.ir heart, ver Q')0 miles,aBd ha rod* it In
do we pity the young man or the tiixteen dayti.

]>aiit<jr pro tcui. Log lick—Scr-

•1^ on ScpoimI Sanday; Rev.

K. W. Marcuin, pantor.

()M» HAri isr.

Strvicctt at Ijck on the

inK Saturday, and Smday fol>

iMTing; Eld. W. W. Oaodill,

X~pen carrying a auaii ele**-

iric lamp l<* prevent aliadows

w1»ci writiDff baa beta pata^tad

in Germany.

The <iii-t e.\|)edition to the

boutb Pule took place in 1670.

young woman, who baa arrived

at the age of manhood or wom-

anhood, who has no ideas of the

I

realities of life, and who ia

without a trade, ealliag or pro-

fefiNion. The time has COmc
in the history of the world that

every one who entera upon the

tbr^liold af BMturity abould be

equipped with the neeepsary

qualiiieations for making an in-

dependent livelihood. It is bet-

ter for a young uaa to dig coal,

ppliiwood, f»riib sprouts or beat

rock, even at 26ct8 a day,than it

is to do nothing and beaupport-

ed at the expenae of old fathers

and mothers. \Ve will say what

we have said in time past, the

Lord haa navar yaft etaated a

human being that was to good

to take hold and do any kind of

honest work. Any occupation

is prefarabla Iti that of loafing

and spoaglig.' " MadlaaatriUa

Hustler.

Sorrples of work oi}d prieaa

chaarfulty fumial^ J'

«roi;nnajia, kv.

This graud old gentleman is a

democrat of the atroageat faith,

and is and ardent admirer of

Mr. Kryan, claiming that he

will ha the next praaident and
the forerunner of good tlaiaa.

A priest ran away from Elis-

abeth, N. J., to avoid receiving

a pursa aontalaing |2,6U0 in

gold in honor of his twaMy^ifth

annivaffaaiy aa pflaat .

The largest dog in the world

is Mero, owned by Wane Bailey,

of Rntland, Ta. Ha weighs

nearly fthraa hwiidrad pounds,

and measuras ill^mA a half feet

from tip to tif*

' Aa exahanka eaya that a act

of swindlers are sending out

circulars promifaing "in order to

introduce the goods," to send to

any address postage prepaid, ten ^years old, aad that ha haa
j'ards of red, brown or green

silk fur |1. The eager victims,

who are many, raaaiva tan yacda

of allk ftfom the spool.

John J. Lewis, a Lealla county

man. denounces the reporta sent

out from Middleeborough, Pine-

ville and Barbourville about

Laalla county kiUlnga aa mis*

representations and worse. He
says that from May 1, 1887, to

Febraary 1, 1888, twenty-three

lie, when in reality only four

men went the Wincheater route.

He says that there are no
'Moonshine resorts" or "blind

tigers" in Leslie, and that all

reporta of battlea at suoh plaees

an *«fttkaa.**

Pr<ife».Ror Siu l,-o Miys that thn
age of fifh ia almost unliniit»ri.

As to the lenirth of the life <.f

Ash, it is said the ordinary earp.
if not interfered with, would
live about five hundred yeara.
He says that there are now liv-

ing in the. Royal Aqnariaa, In
Ruai^ia, Fpveral carp that nro
known to be over six hundre<i

"You don't mean to say,Bum«
ply, that you paid $160 for that

suit?"

"Well, I should mm. i

had it charged."

tained, in a number of casea,

that whales live to be over two
hundred years old. The ordina-
ry goUflsh haa abo been known
to live over one hundred year*.

Cage Muse, the king of Ken-
tucky moonahincrf, is now in the
cage again. He makrs the follow-

ing statemanii "Louisville,

(Ky.) Jail, Jan. IP, 1S{>8. I

have mabe 15,000 of inoonshino

whisky in twenty-two years. I

haVa been arrested thirty-thwo

times and have fought twenty-
three battlea with the revenuo
offlaMi. IW^ atrvad ia mmy
government prison in KaatMhgr
and one term in Migfsour!. end
also one term in Topeku, Kan.—
C. 0. Maae.

Help a worthy friend wbafjoa
ean d<r so without inJiNiDt la
youiiilf ar your family.

Subscribe for the

60 cents a year.
94r
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j

Jou McKinney is now a can-

jdidatc for matrimony. He eayg

he don't mind getting the mit-

ten sad woald b* delighted

with • Stone.

At Andrew .1. Curtis' sale

yesterday household and kiteh-

en fnrnitore eold well and other

thing! oold rna^ioniibly well.

One ai^ed mileh cow brought

$25,15.

W. £. Ueflin, a hustling farm-

er, living in tb« edgt of town,

I

J. E. Burgher, Jr., went toj

Union Hall Tbur^day ou busi-

Ed King and Grant Elkin, of

Log Lick, were in the burg on

bueineM yetterdny.

Joel Gravett l.as returned

from Wades Mill where he bsi

been for (niite ii'.vhilc.

We rail attention to thechnn(j|e

of E. V. Curtis' itdTertiaeineDt

Blacksmith and Won,] wnik, Vi-

la having a large number of Ky. :\Ir. < unis is a good

rails split and making prepara- workman and works reasonably

LOCAL BREVITIES.

tions for farming this year on a

largn seal*.

An engagement ring l<* one a

pirl puts on her finper to show

off before the other girls. A
wedding ring Is one a woman
put6 on her finger to remember

Plows and plow gear at Bur
gner s.

_ , rr, , . . snrnething by and then forget
John Mise has moved to the ^ . ... _ _^

Collins farm near town.

Miss Em M( Kinney if visit-

ing relatives ut U'udes Mill.

Old newspapers for sale at

thb office at 20 cents per bun.

For 10 cents you can get a

nice deck of Anthon at this office.

There are still several oases

of measles in the neighborhood.

J. I.yinan Kinp has moved to

rhe houtie vacated by B. L. Bur-
j

gher.

what it was.

','urtis Lacy was arrested by

George W. Drake deputy U. S.

marshal at Hnzel Green Tue-dav

on the cbMr{;e of selling whi>ky m.i.la

cheap.

Rev. 8. V. Carrier, the

pastor, will preach at the Meth>
odist <''niroh Sunday morninp.

We hope to see a good crowd

out. Nothing is more eneourag'

ing to the pastor than large and
attentive cnngrefratlons.

Kind old lady—"Poor man!
Vou hiok a'< if you had seen bet-

ter days."

Mr. Willie Deadlired—"I have,

OUR MOTTO:
Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

Oup Stock or

me.

Next Tuesday is Washin};

ton'^ birthday, and a National
J

his youni; wif<

Holiday.

There have tx en ffver.'il days

recently suitable fur making

of maple syrup.

without license. Hazel Green

has been without open saloons

for fifteen years.

Mr. Tandy Biirris, of Gibson.

Illinois, and Misf Alice Hull, of

Little Hardwiek'e Creek, were

married at the residence of A.

C urtis, near tlii« phifo. ye«-

;
terday morning. Mr. Burris

I
will leave for Illinois with

on the i>Sth.

Rev. B. Frank Wright was the

oflicfatinp mir.ister.

Onoe I dwelt in gran-

Clem Abney. of Fumaee, wae

the guest of his unole, W. J.

Barnett, this week.

Spoiiti<priii;r is not a city of .5,

000 inhabitants, nor one of 1,

000, but we have a niee. <\.\'\

orderly little vill.Ttrf*, filled up witl

ite hal

Kind old lady—"And why this

Ids^ of such a home?"

Mr. Willi.. DeadUred—"My
tern expired.

There seems to Ite a das.* of

people in the world that want all

favors and never t:ive any. It Is

all right to frive tlieii) ',<) per cent,

profit ou an article, but when it

comes to pay the printer wages to

set up an adverti-" inent, or even

to Bub-' rilie for ii'- local (i.-.per.

they con. plain <.i cxhorbitant

eharget.

Drv Goods, Xoli^Mis^Clothinir, Hats

and Shoes, Hartlwaic, ^ larnessand

Sadlery, Also a .\icc Line of Ladies

Hats is complete.

The weathen of this week, a«

well as tliat of week, except a
only good lieighborn, but twoif^,^. j^ys (.f blustery weather.

L. B. (Wa' kl Hnrphfcr. of itp , f,nvenienre. and that is prav

T/>cknttne, was in town Thure-.eled streets and more sidewalks

things are yet liking tn complete
| has been

farmers hav

day and stayed overnight.

Monday was St. Valentine's

dsy. 1'he custom of observing

the day is rapidly dying out.

llorday is court-day at Irvine

and ^l!. Stf rlinp. Our pl;.ee will

W. J. Chrititopher has Just

received 10,0(K) pounds of

flour, and customers will find

tlierefiire tiad*

duK and iit'U s

very fine, so

been bimy and
has beenn little

;ar(''.

bis prier < rit'lit fin tbi-< staple iu„is Monda
article. He has f'>r bome time make tli,- sta '

been leading in low prices on
I flour, selllnp from lo to 30 cts

An<irewJ. (Jurtid will leave

with his family for (libson, Ill-

Get our prices 6eFore fcuyir.fi. i^o iroufcle to thoW j^ccoc.

Frodace of all Kiivds Wanted.

W.J.CliristoplierfiCo.

i.e represcnttd at both places as I

,„,.,.^, ^„ hundr.-.l pounds
Uioal

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Eubank,

of Rightangle, were viBitin^r rel-

atives in this vicinity Saturday

and Sunday.

Mrs. Madge Lewis, of Wade's
Mill, is visiting her father, Mr.
Jamew MeKinney and other rel-

Mtive.^ in tliifi eoi.Tiiiunity.

Twenty-three persons havebeen

admitted to the Madison Coun-

ty Poorhoupc since C hristmas

and the institution is now full.

Kentucky bankers and mer-

chants have been warned to

lookout for a counterfeit $10

Idll wUeh.it floodiif tb* eoun-

tl-

where the roade were well

worked laitt fall before the wet

weather set in, they are in bet-

ter condition than tticy usually

are at this time of the year.

Troy Piickett was tried at Ir-

vine Monday for damaging the

road between this place and
.John Tuttle.P farm by making

unuHUvl u^i of -eame. Ue was

•»fl||tted.

than any dealer here or at Clay

Citv.

Cards are out announeinR the

marriapt- of .Mi-^» .Mamie Hume,

the pretty dauj^ht- r of Mr. P.

L. Hume, of Irvine, to Mr.

Leonard A. West, a talented

youig lawyer «nd the present

efficient Countj^ Attorney of

this eounty. They will be mar-

ried at Irvine Wednesdny, Feb-

ruary 2.'5.

TbeTiMES extends congratula-

tions in advanee.

The Lonisville Comroereial has

moved into new and more c<inve-

nient quarters, and persons sub-

Msribing fur tbii> paper through

this oAoe will promptfy iseeive

their paper. The weekly com-

mercial is yonr State paper, and

persons desiring a good Republi-

onopnper which glvea all tbt 8iat«

and general riew^, should sub-

scribe for the Commercial. There

is no better R<>puhlican paper

published than tbb Commercial.

Send your subscription to this

office. TiniM and Commercisl

bolh. OM year for 76 Mott. ^

week. He will

bi< future bome.

i>. li. Perry has been appoint-

ed pOf.imaster at Winebester.

Mrs. Mo.li. C'alluliaii, uf ilise

vilie, Barren county, has a Bible

112 yean old.

Notice to Hunters.

All persoUH are liereby notifi-

ed that hunting in prohibited on
toy farms. Persons violating tlll^

order will be prosecuted to the
full extent of tna law.

B.8.Burgher,8poutspring, Ky.

For Sale—FriRtiaft Frasiet.
We now olfi r for .Sale our two

.lob pnntutg prtMMitt, bize^: One
10^ X 16^, the other one 5| x ^.
'i'iieee presses are in first claw
condition and perfect running
Older, the larger press having
only been run ten months. Any
one dosirinK a press of either the
a!)ove size.- would do well to in-

vestigate. Our reason for want-
ing to sell is we wish to put in

lar'/er presses.

AddreMS The Times,

tpoDtspring, Ky.

Madison Monumental Works,
RICHMOND, KY.

Monufoeturor ond Ooolor in

Granite Monuments,
ar\(i all kinds oF Cemetry Work.

JAS. T. HAMILTON, ProDrietor,

GEO. 0. DOZIER, Business M^napr^

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the

undersigned are respectfully re-

quested to eall and settle same
at once, as we f OOSdlag tbo

{ UM of the money.
!^ J. E. BUBGHBB. JB.

BRING YOUR
JOB PRl Tir G

TO THE

TIM^ OFFIGB
GHAB6ES THE LOWEST,

WORK THE BEST.1

Patronize a Home Industry.

Progress Broom Mfg. Co.»
SI*OUTSPRING, KY.,

makes three giades of brooms, and users will find them beaTier

and better than any broom on th* market for tho immj.

Use "Sweep Clean" fop

clean sweeping.
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J. K. BUROHXIR

PCBLISnSB.

TURDAYTf^B^

A correspondent from Drip
Rock, Jaeksoa county says:

"We have not bad any on*
kilird for six or eight days in

'thetie endu of the earth' whieb
MMDS to nrgiie better time*

amongst
'

ADVKRTISINi; KATKS.

Oiii' iiicii (ir-l iiist-rtioii - %

KiH-li udditional iiiui-rtioii 25

liberal cniitracts can he ninde

for lit r adveitifemcntii by the

IllOIltll

liutiincsH Ioc.'iIh, Ohiliiarics and

Hpcrial notioM A oentit per line,

fuih aJditioDol iusenion 2\
••Hnt*.

It U what wi' don't I III Ilk.

HayM un exchange, tiiat luakt-H

ii« innocent, and what we don't

*\o that keeps ue m>.

It l« not improbable that the

qiifstion of ri'inoviti}; t'lf cMpi-

lal to L •.\ii);:toii will h '<\\\>n'.\t-

ted to the people at the ut-xl

eleefion.

'I hi' Stale i'r<-a»iiier iiae i«*u

ed M iMill for all intereet l>earin({|

\.;iri*:intfi issin-d prior to V.m\

IHOH. 'i'liey aifluuut to about

81U,Ui»l».

COKKJ^SI'ONhKXCE.

Jamea ll. Cruw waa in Irvine

Monday.

Mr. John W, Stone, of Silver

Crei^, wan visitiiiy relatives hi-ie

from Saturday until I'ueMlay.

Mr. Newton Abney, of Iliid-

•leii. and Mi. Elii« C mw, nf Al-

leiisvilie, ware hera Aluuday uu
Iju.sintMi.

Mr.'nnd Mrs. Jnines Vaughn,
of Mcrriti, were visiting relativew

in this iH-ii;lilioi hood IrulU Sat-

urday until iloniJay.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Ciow and
children, Blaford, AlfrMlaiid Co*
rn, w.-re the guests of .Vlluu Oa-
horm 's famiiy >uiiiluy.

Janiea il. C'roM- uold to John-
son Aldridge a lot of ahotia aiid

Uoliveiv l tlieiii to-iiay, lie i« also

guin;,' lu \\ iu< iie*ter on bubUit-ss.

Battleship Maine Hluwn up.

Tlie United States battleship,

''Maine** waa blown ap in the

Havana Iiarbor Tuesday. The
•hip sank within two hours after

it waa blown up, and two hun-
dred and flfty-Uifea men loat

their lives. The cause is yet a

mystery to all, but is supposed
to be an accident. The loea of

253 men and one of the fiheat

mid most (•( ptiy hhip.s of our na-

vy ha.>s shocked the whole country,

and the great heart of tbeAmer-
ienn nation throbs in aympathy
wiih the victims.

ThiTBiggest Offer

Yet

THE TliVlES
ANO

A hill It) uli ii^e llio name of

Carli^lp ciuiily 1 1 WilliMni .lei •

nin^s llryjiM unty was intr> -

ii' i 'l l y IN-| ri sentitive M<'Unt,

«»i Oldai'i eoiinn*.

The 1.1. l,iPo;id I'lintHfxrriph

••aine out 'l i ei day after an jib-
j

""""^ m

of ieTeral week., whk.ht'^'''^'*^^''
*^ '

' 'U "'T-nage.

VALliH.VSMlU.

Joe liurgher liua moved to Ir-

I'reaching at the Chrir.aiii

cliMiu.i uexi Suuila.v.

('. ('. l)aii'el. Sr., moved to

I CLy X ily a U \\ <Ia \ - a^'o.

t.f'fyi ''"^ appoint-

ed ifuiikiableuf tii.a JiistncU

Uncle Isaac .Mizva grist mi!] ia

a-* emiKed 1 y u dotruetioii of

the entire plaiit by fire during

I .'bristuias. Mr. French Tiphui'

fueeeeda Mr T. C Adama a'a

. ditor. The pnper is »* neat

itnri newi<y hm formerly, and Ue-

) ubiican in prIuHples.

When the battle-^hip Ken-

tucky i»* launched at Newport

News nfxt month Mies Chrii«-

1 ill - I'dkII" v wiil inifork h hcMii-

lo.'.ji IliU_\. lias iiMiM-.J ipi?otI:(

houwu vacut*:d its (,'. C. iJai.i. I.

' Wjsp; l)oUie mi2«', of Clay City,

was'viaitialr nslaUvia lietu buit

diiy.

(
'. W. n.ililetf

, v.lio l;as Ix , I,

Mck for hi'\eiHt uu^^, it no ocilei

ut tili* wiiiiug.

Mr. and Mix. .film McKinnoy
We're* viditiii;; nlaiikta at W iii-

•-licfater Joel we> k.

liiiyMcKinney and wife are vis-

itiuK tliei family of Jhrntw Vaughn
lifuily embeili^l^ed silvtr vebhcl

, roll of pure water talteh from a

pring in I^rae county where i'" M- nitt, Claik county.

Ahrahiim Mneolnwas born. aTid

wlieie, in his boyhood, thejrr»at

•-manclpntor was wont to alaelt

his thir>^t.

A Federal li^w has gone into

••(lert cnncerninK whieh the av-

erage elti/.i II knows Ixir Ijttle.

It i* an a<-t, iip{irovt'<l Alareh I',

1Hft7, providing that gold and

»-ilver eoins shall not he mutilat-

ed, dffiieed. diiniiiished. falsiH-

<>d, scaled or lightened, and a

jMnaliy of five yeara'tnpriifon-

j'tent ami a 2,00i> fine is fixed

or such olTenMe. It is also eon

-

irary to attempt to p isa any

• 6in that ia diadgiired or light-

ened, the sanie penalty being

jirescribid f<ir this olfense as

lor theotlier. Hereaft^ the po-

HMMor of a perforaUd or roiitil-

Joe Van;;lin, of I\:iiis-<x City,

.Mo., is visiting bis paien.H, ini:

and Mrs. J. W. Vaughn.

^!is^ MiniiiitMcKiuiiey it quite

f 'ick uilh fevt r !.t I lie Ih. iih; <.f

<i. \V. I lark. She t..ok sick on

\V«-dm>iKlay i f last weeli while

at Mi. Ciark'it on a visit

roTH PAPEKS ONE YKAR

FOR ONbY SI
The Twicb-A-Wbek DeraoiT Frbi

Pa»B8 needs ro intndurtfor. It-
mnnv Fporial articles b./ mt«1 wri-
ter.-. l:n\ e gi v« n it a World»w{d rep
utaticn. Jn «li*jrt. it is one > f -tlK
oleu^.e^t. hriKlitest and bekt papen
piil'li-hwl. No pains ir expense wil)
n.' sj.ur. d in keepinff «p itsprt uni
h k!i • tiii d.ird.

ir;i 11 l»er tli»»t hr teking ad' on
ti:^c of this roinbinatiuD youfift S.

copieb « r THE TLME8and 1(M ron Vf
of tbe J UEE FR£fe8 1C6 paiiers, fo
only 11.00.

A 5C 0-PAGEBOOK FREE

TEE FREE PRESS
\m. L YEAR B(;(iK A.VD ALMAN \<

FOR m.
( I RRECT.COKCtta, COMriBTB.

OTia M.000 wiykia latr boo;
WBU SOU) AT Mo lAOH.

' Hepurnto vi.(\ -^upi rii r IV i<\i o
. Iv< r< rf-ri< th.*f f'ells n jill y<"

I

V.III I t*. know. Thi ie will nut l)e i

i.(-»t(i:- Bi d Hard IN ok of F.rryo
Mil die infoi t til t.pl>j.'( t-"Slu
I I it'i'iil. Ili^ti rii-iil. l'( liti 'iil -ITU

\j,) ii iilturul ; I v» ix- a Hi <>'< i f IN-

lik'toi s Kiiet I'Tid (;»->('rul Vrmy.vi-
•^'ert'trs in f\er.v<jMy ulTiiir:- c

OlFc*', Honii' luid Fr.rm.
A copy <'f this tiH.k wtil 111- s< nt I

nil FubseribiiiK in medit-t.-'y m
serdinjf Ificfjntf rf'c'if ioiipl fo- iti.-iil

irp expen^irs, makin;; ^\.\r, in

D«> aUf'e'av. liijt t/iko BtvHiitflK

cfthis remarkable libt rul < CTe

wlilch we make for a limited tim
oplr,IiT srrHsl arrspgemeDts w t'

the publfshera.- H*meirber we i-en<

both [apers a fnll year for %^^(<
hnd yrti can I«av«» a ropy of thebcol
by serding l-") cert" :id<fition»l.

Address THE TIMES.
i^poutspring

,
Kij

The priMm hhojisat JCddyville

are ready for occupancy. The
L"onard -Taylor Manufacturing

Company will occupy t lie entire

building with SOO convicts

making panta.

Tl:.

l>een a|>pointed oflicial nrgpn for

th« Mtontgnmerv Cireuit Court

WATCHMAKER
.AND

JEWELER.
AGENT FOR HIGH GRADE WATCHES.

All kindt of Watch mm! Clock
Repairing in connection vHh hla

.Vt. Sterling Advoente lias tonporial department.

At Valley View Monday Dor2
( l.iy saved the life of Roy Fath-

Utrd euiii iiiiist not iiftenifit (o
,
er<;il! liv jimi[iin>j befuro the |i-k-

piiHS it, even for a lesM sum than

lla (ace value. Beware of bad

.olns; ilH-y iii",Vg<'t you into

iroulii'-. 'I lii» law applies, it is

j)re*ur.ied, to church contribu-

Wave.

to| of Will Uryant, Daru's lover.

Rryant'a life had been tbreatenci

an<I Fiit]ier<:ill bad shot ov<r

Bryant's head to frijrhten him,

but Bryant siippofcd he n as try

^^^Satisfaction guaranteed.

CLAY CITY, KY.

DAVID SNOWDEN,
THE

tinna ior pr«aeb0i:a.-!w*K»i|i»iM^, Infto kQl^bim^ II< saya h« will

BARB&R,
mr.

ye* UU FatkifttL

^^FkabSoMbta Hair Cvti Mi«
iTriMatpaaiiatf.

ulacksmitbing

^ and Repairing

Neatly executed by

T,S. McKINNEY, ,•

SPOCTSrilNO, KY.

Hone slioi^a —

—
•^-'.'ni.'i'r*



PRorRMIAIIAr. TABIMi.

T. P.GARDN&R,

Cr:iceit IKVINB.KY.

WurL (f'uamiiir'i/.

J. b. BADS,
HOUSE /^KD SIGN P^IKTER

P^PER H^KSER.
mVINK, KY

^ Fii\e Lii\e oF Wall Paper

10 select from.

Persons necdiog v^orii, of rny

Kind would do well to see me
it«for« having their worR deo«-

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

TUB

GleuelfrM til pirts if tic Ciisn-

ff.*llil

Short. KeftdabL- Items of latcrest

to All.

The nttvv eievtriu light ]>lunt

•t UliMgow !• almost completed.

Th» Ci«rk Circuit Court con-

vened Alondaj iit Winchester

with 118 n«w on the duck-

et.

The ••dryb" won in the local

upti<»D cItNitioB »t Liv«rmor«,

.M<-Li'un cuunty, iMt w««k, bj

FDrdrville i> after cider sell-

ers, cigHrelle (>uioi<ert>, Mtid dttes

nut WMbt boyi to pUy uarbUt

on the etreetrt.

I'arirt Hud Winchester Boanls

<»r Education have protected

tjuintit the passage of the LhittR

8cbool lio«)k Hill.

PinevUle it iigain threatening

Louisville Dispatch ^
"t.'-'""* " '^y

1 'of MiddU-s'ioro on Mccuunt of

A illUlUHl DhMUCKAlIC NEWS- "H' f,"-^ """'Hp-x.

FAPER.

lM)r the Free Coinage of Silver.

I'or the ( hii-ngo Platform.

t'or tli<' I»t iij()ciutic Nulllilleey.

t or till- interest «*f the niuKsvs

\ll th-' Latest Mate New.-

All tiie i^itchl Market llcpoiLs.

'I'he iis^si'Nied valuation of|»roj>-

crty io Bath county waa $2.G33,

950. Tiie Tux Super^'iaoni in-

Only one death lias rei>ulted

frrim the amallpox eiiiUemic at

Ins.mc I'rom AIi' ilmiisir.

Albert Long, a y>»unii white

man, aged 17, living near Ruth*

ton, waa adjudged a lunatic

Friday iind.T rather i>ecul-

iar ei re II n: stances. Last ( liri.-t-

raas be took hi^ flrat drink

of wtilMky, and lil.in'z the >\\i\T.

he pot on a i>pree laatin;; several

days. Since then, ahiioMtjh no

more intoxicantf) have paswd
his lips, all efforts to soli. r him

tip have failed and he is now a

raving maniac A jury pro-

nounced him incRne from uh o-

holism and he wa^i taken to liie

uHylum Saturday.—Uichuioitd

Kegister.

Uuc Cent.

It |>ays to read ncwppapers.

John liny? will «\v.:n to it; for

i«y reading the l'ost.l»i.*j.i.lcii lie

is richer to-day l>v SlO.OUOthan

he \iuK a little wliili- ii;:o. IIa\H

i:< a railroad man of iialla-, 1 ex.

Yuara .-igu he leit hib home in

Brooklyn, Mo. Fur a while he

kept up coniiuniiii'atioii uitli hi«

inotiier hy klter. Then ln' »'eas-

ed writin.:j aid lor yeiiiH his

friends bad suppuMsd he wa» dead.

Not loiiK afT . Ii. lioii;:Lt a I\)St-

Difpatvh for a cent, in it read

that hi* mother liud diiil, leaving

tlO,'JiXI ill tiU LouiK properly iw

liim if alive; if nut to other kioda*

men.

ScDt Haci I'cnsion.

A correspondent from Wash-
All the I^atest I'el^^rapbic News. I Middleeboro, where there are i ington says: Pension commiss-

Corrcct Market Reports.

< orn ci Conn Reinirts.

lieii.iljle News fJejiurtH.

honest Edidorial Policy.

lie Weekly Eiiiioi ky AiiUl i yeir.

twenty cases,

mild form.

The disease is in

'i'liieves i>lole a hot btove from

the loek-up at Lexington, and a

man's overcoat off the, back of

liis seat at Boyh-ston. Th« ra»-

eals are becomi.i;; <le-[»erate.

Tlie final estimate made by the

Agricultural Deportment fur to-

liai-co prodticlion in IHOO piucen

KenMickv far in till- li-nd, theWe have dubbing rates with The

Dispaftli hv which we can s.-nd value of her production

Tfie KitKlv IMSl'ATCH and
! $6,082,202.

Steps are lieing taken to la*

jcoaporate Valley View and Sev-

eral other little villages adja*

THE TIIVIES
BOTH 1 YE^R ^1.15

All urjcrs Bost U sent tu this office.

ioner Evatis re <iitly nceived

from a penbioner it San Antonio,

'I'ex., an express order for tH70.

it was money whieb the sender

believed he had not properly re-

ceived, and animated by bin

ft-elingt, bad returned it to the

government. Mr. K.vuns had an

iiiVeslij^atlon tuadi- ol" I he case,

uud ubcertaiiied ^thal the pen-

sioner was honestly entitled to

the money he wait receiving, viz.

:

being
p^.^ month for deaf netft*, and

directed the entire amouiit to be

returned to him.

JAMES CROW,

House Painter

and Paper Hanger,
SP0UT8PRIN0, KY.

SEE ME WHRN NLIDINU YOLK

IIOLSi; PAIMl-ii.

cent into one town. This will

;^ive Valley View a population

of about eight hundred.

BeoaiiM her aweetheart, Ben

McMortry, told her he wtid going

away and t>he would m v< r see

hiiu again, pretty Lillian liorner,

of Fayette county, attempted su-

Whlle attemptinj; to arrest
j

icjde by snoot. ng herself through

Mrs. Crow and her two daugh- the breabt with a revolver

E. V.CU£TiS,

Viena, - - - Ky.

Is now prepared to ibi loottt all

kinds of worit—both WocM and

Iron.

Horse Slioeing w it h new nhoeH

.'>(» cents, removing old shoes 8U

eents.

Give nM a trial. We wUl give

Voii ]ii rfecf saf i>^r:t''tion.

For the necond tUpe ainoe Val-

ifomia was settled nnow was seen

on .lanii.iry 10, on Lyou I'eak, a-

bout twenty miles from Sau Die-

go.

ters for stealing chickens in

Lewis county, the old woman
resisted arre*<t and whs -hot and

killed, but not killed, however,

until she had wounded deputy

eonstable Wm. Thncker, who
haf sin<*e di<-d from the wounds

received. 'J'he two girls made
their escape.

Frank Murphy, the noted mail

robber, bloke jail at Halyersviile

on Tuesday night of last week l>y

removin;.; the stove pipe and

crawling through the flue lo lib-

erty. He WAS charged with roh-

binn the Salyersville and Mary

mail a week prior. Frank Mur-

phy in a brother of Logan Mnr*
pjiy, n ho nourdt'red his father in

ila^'otllii I oiiiity, and wan sen-

tenced tu i)e hanged, and lynch-

ed by a inob in Mt Sterling, Ky.

,

while awaiting his execution for

mnrdciing an ininate of the Mt.

Sterling jail. Murjihy is Dtill at

bife.

It is said .]. OMl.ain. form-

erly of tlie hlktOM Timex, Will

btart a weekly paper at Trenton.

Duy ''Sweep Clean" broom

made by Progress Broom )Innii-

faoturingCo., gpoutapring, Ky.

licbanon jail is I
'
ii^u' r. |. . r. !.

WHENT

YOU ARE
la niT CTTT la ass4 sf mtf

^M^in tkellBS •«

Dry Gx':ods,

? • --CO,

C othi. g r nd
Ladier snd Gents
Furnishing Goods,

^ Groceries, Hardware,
; Queenswar .

and want aftooilQtiulityof goods

at the Very Lou < st Cash I'ricep,

you are invitetl to call and

examine our stock and
prices, which we think

will intere»t you.

Soliciting a liberal ibare of yonr trade, I am yours for btnirda,

CL^Y CITY.KY.

HOME AND FARM J- ^- CBBBY,
WINCnESTEX.KT.

wiTir

Pearson tk Claik,

Wholesale

Grocers,

4 SeMl-NontMy jonrul for tic

firaen.

There ip IK) better fiiniKT's pa[)er

fitdilislied than llonii- ai'd Farm.

It is a l«i |iiige ij culiiUinb to the

liage. Subscription rates only LEXINGTON.

E. E. West,

Wl^CilKSTEli, KV.,
WITH

Wholes^

Hardware

Lexington, Kys,

< { tUfMetion.

no o'XH. i>ioic Y j<:Ait. Will call oo the aerwuaais uf Lstill cmi*

tycrerjS^daji

We have arranprementc hy

which we can i«cnd you Home
and Farm and tht

SP0OISPIUN6 TIMES

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOB 75 GENTS.

Iron horseshpes have been

foood dating bneb to the year

481.

SMd tlMTniM.

Local Markets.
Spoutsjiring, Ky., Feb. U^.
The folh.wing are priOea paid

l>y produce dealers of tliia^lace:

Apples 2
Beef hides 4
Beeswax lg
o'orn 4')

Eggs 10
Feathen ^ ,..-J0

Ginseng _ |2. C0
Spring chickens

tha loeal nam vaad tha

Bpontaprinf Timea.

H


